Introduction
One of the new requirements of the 2013 version of standard SR EN ISO 15189 is risk management (1) that identifies, analyzes and controls all potential sources of error that could affect results. With a view to continuous improvement, the medical tests laboratory documents the corrective actions and monitors in dynamics the quality indicators (QI) established on the basis of identified errors. In this regard errors should be defined taking into account all stages of the total examination process (from pre-examination to post-examination) in accordance with standard ISO 22367:2008 (2) .
In current practice, though over 60% of errors occur in pre-and post-examination stages and majorly affect end results (3), they do not receive appropriate attention. This material presents the manner of establishment and monitoring of QI as defects per million opportunities (DPMO) on the Six Sigma scale in the pre-and post-examination processes (1) . We believe that by monitoring DPMO from the pre-and post-examination processes and converting them to Sigma values alongside with the use of Sigma metric equation in the examination process one can ensure continuous improvement of the quality of results in medical tests laboratories.
I. Quality indicators (QI)
QI are the measure of the degree to which a set of inherent characteristics meets particular requirements (1) .
For example, in the case of blood count, one of the inherent features in the process is to receive blood specimens wholly collected on anCourse Notes DOI: 10.1515 DOI: 10. /rrlm-2016 ticoagulant. The particular requirement in this case is that the specimens received by the laboratory must be non-hemolyzed. The measure of quality for the blood counts received may be the proportion of hemolyzed blood counts (that do not meet the specific requirements, namely with defects) of the total received.
The establishment of QI as a method of continuous improvement of the quality management system has been a concern of all medical laboratory professional societies. Since 2000, Nevalainen et al reported that implementing QI on a Six Sigma scale can support continuous improvement of the laboratory performance (4). Ricos et al (2004) communicated performance specifications for QI identified in extra-analytical phases (5) , but the first study on these indicators of the overall process of examination of the 3 phases, pre-examination, examination and post-examination was communicated by Plebani et al (2006) (6) . Since 2008, the scientific community recognized and attempted the harmonization of the 23 rd QI in pre-examination, 6 QI in examination and 11 th QI in post-examination (8) . QI can be expressed in many ways: yield%, defects% DPMO (defects per million opportunities), PPM (parts per million) or on the Six Sigma scale (8) . It is difficult to monitor each QI according to an own specification performance as it is much easier to establish QI as DPMO on a Six Sigma scale for each process (pre-examination, examination and post-examination). Performance analysis in this case is made against a single specification of performance, Sigma > 3).
According to SR EN ISO 15189 medical laboratories can establish QI after a thorough analysis of all sources of error in the total testing process (TTP) by applying risk management (1) . The laboratory error is defined as any defect that occurs from test request until the reporting of result, including interpretation and reaction to this result (2) .
Errors in laboratory practice should be divided into: -Laboratory errors namely inconsistent results with "statistical effect", which are not due to human intervention, -Mistakes, namely non-compliant results, without "statistical effect", due to human intervention.
The errors in pre-and post -examination are largely mistakes.
The quality of laboratory results must be defined as a guarantee that every stage of the total testing process is performed correctly. This can be achieved by implementing the risk management in the medical laboratory.
II. Risk Management
Risk is the combination between the likelihood of occurrence of a failure (something unacceptable) and the impact on the final outcome (severity of effect) (9) . Risk management is a process that achieves: identification, analysis and evaluation of all risk situations, risk control and residual risk analysis. An important risk assessment technique is FMEA ("Failure Mode and Effects Analysis") (10) . FMEA combines the likelihood of defects occurrence (often -once a week, probable occasional, isolated, improbable / in theory) with the degree of severity of each error (catastrophic -the patient's death, critical -permanent dysfunction or life-threatening injury, serious -lesion or dysfunction requiring medical intervention; minor -temporary lesion / dysfunction requiring no medical intervention, negligible -temporary discomfort) (2, 9).
III. Six Sigma
Six sigma is the most complete management system that aims to improve quality by eliminating defects (11) . While in the analytical phase, we can apply Six Sigma equation, in the pre-/ post-analytical stage we can implement the Six Sigma concept by counting defects followed by converting them into DPMO and by relating DPMO on the Six Sigma scale.
The Six Sigma concept is based on completing the five steps of the so-called algorithm DMAIC (Define-Measure-Analyze-Control). The first step (D -Define) aims to establish how many opportunities of defects appear for a certain type of primary sample (by applying FMEA, Table 1 ). We record the defects that appear for each method of measurement in case of samples received (in a given time) and we calculate DPMO (M -measure) and the results obtained will be converted into Sigma value using a conversion table. We analyze (A -Analyze) the Sigma value obtained considering that the acceptable performance means Sigma > 3. We search for causes of poor performance by means of Sigma < 3 and apply (I -Improve) corrective actions (e.g. training) to solve cases. The algorithm is permanently applied (C -Control) monitoring the performances obtained.
D -Define:
For the definition of QI in TTP (the first stage of DMAIC), it is important to establish significant errors (frequent and with major impact) that occur throughout the entire process of examination in the following stages (3, 5) : -selecting the test and preparing the referral note, -preparing the patient for harvest, -primary sample collection (hospital or outpatient), -transportation to the laboratory, -primary sample identification, -processing of primary sample for analysis (or getting secondary sample), -actual analysis, -reporting/releasing results, -interpretation and medical decision.
The responsibility of each laboratory is to eliminate errors likely to occur during TTP by the QI established after a FMEA analysis ( Table 1) .
IV. The pre-analytical phase includes (3):
A. The pre-pre-examination process begins with test selection and preparation of the referral Table 1 B. The pre-examination process extends from receipt of samples in the laboratory to actual examination (receipt, identification, recording, centrifugation, and sub-sampling.
A. In the pre-pre-examination process the error-prone process stages are: selecting the test and preparing the referral note, patient preparation for harvesting, primary sample collection (hospital or outpatient), transportation to the laboratory.
A.1. The referral note and test selection must contain the following data: -the unique and complete patient identification (which is a key indicator because the failure to observe it can cause serious consequences for the medical decision and patient safety), -the name or other identification of the requesting doctor because failure to do so may result in the delay of sending an alert result, -type of sample (blood, urine, other biological product), -required tests.
To avoid the entry on the referral note of the wrong test we recommend making tests requests from electronic pre-configured lists.
Based on professional guidelines and consensus between the laboratory and clinician tests algorithms should be used for each suspected diagnostic to avoid multiple applications that provide the same information, decrease the efficiency of the laboratory and imply extra costs. For example, from the beginning of an investigation the clinician should require all thyroid endocrine markers (TSH, T4, FT4, FT3) instead of TSH.
Also, on the referral note one may mention relevant information for the interpretation of the results: sex, birth date, special physiological conditions, and medication habits (smoking, coffee etc.) diagnose presumptive etc.
A.2. Preparing the patient
In order to harvest the primary sample the patient is instructed on: -coming at the time set for harvest "a jeun", -low-protein diet the day before harvest, -avoiding exercise at least 2 hours before harvesting the primary sample, -providing information about the medication taken.
A.3. Primary sample collection
Since 2006, Plebani et al communicated significant differences regarding the registered defects as PPM in three laboratories in Italy for patients hospitalized and ambulatory patients (3). Minimum requirements to avoid collection errors are: -the hospital does not collect from catheter, -in the ambulatory, before collection, requests are registered in the computer or in the register and the date and time of receipt, the identity of the person who receives the patient are noted, -irrespective of the place of harvest (hospital or outpatient) before harvesting, the nurse must verify patient identity and traceability in the tests requests.
Compliance with minimum requirements does not exclude sources of error that may occur in primary sample collection stage due to: -preparing the puncture site: insufficient removal (evaporation) of disinfectant may cause contamination and hemolysis of the sample collected, -tourniquet application: do not apply more than a minute, it is removed after the blood begins to flow into the first tube. Prolongation of compression produces haemoconcentration on the puncture site (e.g. increases the potassium and lactic acid), -choice of tube type and harvest order: each request requires the choice of certain tube in accordance with CLSI H5-A6 (12) guide, the correct order of tubes avoiding contamination of the blood with additives,
-labeling of tubes is a key indicator, the writing of patient data marker may lead to the erroneous identification of the sample, the correct solution being the use of bar code labels.
The sources of error that occur immediately after harvest can be determined by: -mixture of blood with additives: for example, the tube without additives (with red plug) should not be mixed, but placed upright immediately after collection; the coagulation activator tube is mixed gently 5 times, so as the centrifuged specimen does not become jelly-like and the additives tube (heparin, EDTA or citrate) is mixed gently for 8-10 times, in order to avoid hemolysis, -the volume of blood collected. Thus, in the expired tubes the vacuum decreases and the proportion additive / blood is modified or is insufficiently collected; the small needle diameter and the too large diameter of the tube can cause hemolysis; the number of tests required obliges to the harvest of a certain volume of blood.
The most common error in the collection stage is to obtain a primary hemolyzed sample. Among the possible causes of hemolysis, we can include: -the collection with syringe, and then the transfer in the tubes (the degree of hemolysis is inversely proportional to the diameter of the needle), -harvesting from the catheter or infused vein; -use of traumatized veins after applied treatments, -antiseptic used (pay attention to sanitary alcohol), -puncture site (capillary puncture massaging the surrounding tissue), -tube -the wide tube cause hemolysis, -vigorously mix blood / anticoagulant, -detachment of the clot formed on the inner side of the red plug.
A critical error for blood tests is the coagulation of primary samples because there was an insufficient mixture between blood and anticoagulant, the mixture was in optimal amount, it was done correctly, but late after the clotting began in the tube, or expired tubes were used.
A.4. Transport of material to the laboratory
For the transport of primary samples one must comply with European transport standard that establish conditions for potentially infectious materials (13) and SR EN ISO 15189: 2013 requirements (1) on the safety and security and of carrier and environment and sample integrity and stability. Clear rules for the stability of the sample can be found in CLSI guidelines (12) which state that blood samples must be transported by the laboratory within 2 hours of harvest at a temperature between 10-22 degrees Celsius and urine samples must be transported by the laboratory within maximum 2 hours at a temperature of 2-8 degrees Celsius (14) .
Common sources of error frequent during the transport of primary samples are related to: the time from harvest until the receipt in the laboratory, packing and labeling type, transport temperature, light exposure, position of the tubes in the stand, tubes agitation, etc.
The pre-pre-examination phase involves several processes, most outside the laboratory, and quality indicators in the pre-pre-examination process must be set only in agreement with the requesting doctors and based on national and / or international professional guidelines.
B. The pre-examination covers B.1. Receipt of primary sample in the laboratory. B.2. The primary sample preparation for examination.
B.1.
Checking the primary sample in the laboratory is a key indicator. The laboratory personnel checks each tube macroscopically (volume, appearance, integrity, appropriate tube) and traceability to analysis request, then records the requests in the computer (or regis-ter). Mandatorily the electronic or paper record contains in addition to patient data and tests requested, the date and time of receipt and identification of the person receiving the biological material. volves centrifuging (length, speed) , sampling, labeling secondary sample (ensuring primary sample traceability) and storage in stability conditions (time, temperature).
B.2. Primary sample preparation for testing in-

V. The post-analytical phase includes:
A. The post-examination process A. 
M -Measure
Registration of defects must be carried out for each department by domain (hematology, chemistry) or measurement sub-domain (automatic blood count, ESR, coagulation tests) and by type of tube.
The errors related to the type of tube (without anticoagulant, with anticoagulant: EDTA, sodium citrate, separating gel, sterile containers for urine) would only influence the results of analytics that are determined in that tube. For example, the percentage of contaminated urine specimens received in the microbiology will not affect in any way the hematology results.
Therefore, registration of defects and calculation in DPMO must be made for each domain / sub-domain according to the measuring tube ( Table 2, Table 3, Table 4 Total defects in a given data range We convert DPMO in Sigma value according to the conversion table (Table 5) .
A -Analysis
Depending on the Sigma value obtained, we analyze the results for each measurement domain knowing that an acceptable performance means Sigma > 3 and a target performance is of 6 Sigma.
For example, using Table 2 , where we noted defects from pre-and post-examination of the requests received in case of clinical chemistry in a given period (we chose as an example the first three months of the year) we obtained a total number of defects of 2442 for 12 opportunities for defects identified per primary samples received in the given time frame. If during this period we received a total number of requests / primary samples for clinical chemistry of 2246, then DPMO = [2442 / (2246 x 12)] x 1000000 = 90605 which corresponds in the conversion table (Table 5 ) to a Sigma level < 2. The result obtained shows an unacceptable performance for which the laboratory must take corrective measures to solve cases.
The same steps are completed for the other measuring domains (on hematology -example Table 3 , on microbiology -example Table 4 , etc.).
I -Improves
In case of low performance (below 3 Sigma), the laboratory identifies the causes and applies the appropriate corrective actions which in most Total defects in a given data range 6 
C -Control
After implementation of corrective actions, the process of recording all defects and the continuous improvement is monitored by reducing errors that occurred out of the pre-and post-examination processes.
Conclusion
Implementation of the Six Sigma concept in the process of testing by establishing the quality indicators for the pre-and post-examination processes along with the use of Sigma metric Equation in the examination process represents the guarantee of quality of the results obtained in medical tests laboratories.
